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Four Fort Hays 
Slate students 
follow their 
dreams of making 
it in the music 
business by 
fom1ing 'Bring 
Back Joel.' Cloudy Cloudy Goudy 
M[~ Li;i l,\l ll'Jll ...,l:H, 
illl l ? (' ,4 T r t. T r· 
L. ,_ •• , 
TOP~!\A, -:..., uu>•· 
(vol. ts~ No. 31 
.., 
Briefs 
R~ptlon for ntw di~tor 
The Kelly Center will host a 
re<.:cption to welcome the ncv. 
uirector of the Kelly Center 
fmm 2::W-i :.10 p.m. on Mon· 
day. Jan . 2J. in the Stouffer 
Lounge, Memorial Un inn. Re-
freshments will he ~erved. 
Volleyball club tryoul<i 
ll1c FHSU Volleyball Cluh 
will have ·open tryout-. and 
practice frum H- 11 a.111 .. Satur-
d.iy in Cunningham 121 . For 
more information wntact Tad 
Collin\ at 6:!)-4:!29 ur Mark 
Hladk at 025-47 I I . 
Suhmis!don!I accepted 
An. poetry. pro-.c and e"ay 
submi!,,ion!I. are rcing accepted 
for .. l.ines: A Journal nf the 
Art).." Applicatiom, arc avail -
ahlc in Rarick J 70 and arc Jue 
Fch . l:'i 
A"i'ii~tant 11pplication.c; 
Thl' Offo.:c of Lcgislati ,e 
Allam; i., accepting .applica-
tion-. for the position uf as~1!--
1an1 J1rcctor. 1\11 interested 
pcrsunc; can pick up applica-
tion., in the S1ud1•1,1 Govern. 
mcnt Orricc. fiN floor, Me-
morial Union. h,r more in for-
matiun, call Sarah Young at 
628-4109. Applit.:ation dead-
li:ic is Jan. 26. 
Tu forms auilahle 
Slate and federal lax form\ 
arc availahlc in fo~yth Lihrary. 
Campus Brown Bag A.A. 
Ha~ i, h\:rn a good wee~ ur 
a had wee!-; ·_> Arc you rni,cr-
aotc or feeling pretty eit~·itcd • 
Come amt c;harc 11 with the 
Campu~ Brown Bag A.A. 
group ;11 I I JO a.m on f-riday, 
in P1dcn )I IC Bring your 
lunch' 
Accountini,: Cluh 
TI1e ,\~counting Cluh will 
meet Tucs<la; al o p .rn . m the 
Sunflower Theater There will 
t-,c a ,pca~c:r from the hu-.mc-., 
dcpar1mcnl of Ha~, Medu:al 
Center 
~,anl~h Club meet<o 
El Cluh de F.,panol rcndra 
mc,a, redonda, lo, martc-. y 
JUe\c, a la~ I ]ll-~ _.-rn 
duranlctodo cl ,crnc!\trc de 
primaver:i en el Centro 
E,tudianul PMI l>ma Roe;,, 
,12 _,_4<;4() 
HALO meet~ 
Ht\panic /\mcrican Lead-
cr,h1p Orianir.atmn will meet 
al .'i rm on Thur\(fay. Jan 26 
in the Sun~! 1.ounJte. Mcmo-
nal Unum Everyone " ""cl-
r;omc' 
~nal~ o~nln1t1 
Scn3tc" now accepllOIZ ap-
r,hcauon\ for ~natc: \Cat~ in 
t!'lc folh,wmii field\ ic:ncral 
uud1e\(:!1. health /J 1. human, -
tie~ I I,. life \C1encc\ I I J. cnun -
~lm!l and cducafmn I I 1 ;md 
RF.OA I I I Contact the S(i,\ 
offtcc al 62R-.'i, I I 
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TRAVIS MORISSEJUnlveralty Leader 
Debaters 
argue ocean 
resources 
Squire R. Boone 
Staff W11tcr 
Should the United States work to increase the devel -
opment of the Epth 's ocean resources? 
Ocean resource development is the national debate 
topic for the spring season. so if you ask Eric Krug. 
director of forensics. he ' II say. it depends on which side 
the debate team must take for a particular round of a 
tournament. 
"We have10 argue both sides. alternating each round." 
In its first two tournaments of the spring season. the 
debate team successfully argued both sides enroule to a 
sec6nd place finish at William Jewell College, Li~rty. 
Mo .• and a fourth place at Kansas State University. 
At William Jewell. Jan.4-6. the Tigers went 6-0 in the 
preliminary rounds before losing in the final round lo 
Mccallister College. Minneapolis. Minn. 
The debate team went 8--0 in the prelims at KSU, hut 
lost in the quarterfinals to Michigan State University. 
Krug. however. said he feels pleased und disap-
pointed with the results so far this season. 
According to Krug, many debate tournaments don't 
have any teams that make it through prelims unscathed. 
In both tournaments , the Tigers lost lo a team they had 
defeated in the prelim rounds. 
Krug said because he is a competitive person this hurt 
most. School spirit 
Fort Hays State President Ed Hammond and his wife, Viv, take the opportunity to cheer from 
the student section at Saturday night's basketball game against Chadron State College. 
"When I took over this program. it was an average 
See Debate/p.2 
Harsh nominated for national award 
Byron Shook 
Starr \I.Tllt"r 
D11nn.i Haf\h. 1:hair. curriculum 
antl 11i-truct111n. ha\ made education 
her Irle 
She v.a, an instructor at Lincoln 
elcnu:ntary ~huol in Hay~ from 1948-
49 and at Hugoton and Ahilcne from 
19·t9-fl2. She joined thc Fort Hay~ 
State ~taff in 1966. 
R.ei:ently ~he wa~ nominated for 
the rre\tlglOU\ Arhuthnot A\l,:rd 
wh1..:h rccognrlc~ outstanding 1cad1-
cr~ of children·-. and young adult lit-
erature. 
r--;ommee, had to meet these five 
qualification,: 
I Know the field of c'-.ildren·, .md 
~-oun~ .idult literarurc ar,d keep cur-
rent in re -
search and 
practice. 
2.neahlct11 
help -.1udenb 
in children·~ 
youn!! adult 
literalurl..' 111 
implement re-
~arch in the 
reading of lit -
c ratuH· .ind 
-cspun!oe lo literature:. 
3. Be a leader in the fie: Id. one w hu 
usumcs rcsponsihlc lcader-1hip po-
1ition~ in ar,rropriatccnllcge. ~hool. 
;ommunity. or profcuional urt:ani -
t.alions. 
-' · Be a ,ti,M:minator ol rc-.car..:h 
And/or in\truclional prac:tice, 11n 
Paying attention helps 
prevent acciclents 
Julie G. LoDC 
Copy editor 
Car accHknt-. .:llways ~m to go 
hand in hand with winter months and 
IC} street~. 
"C~kmF our \lali\llC\. the wont 
month for accident,;, which we all 
fi~ured would he the winter month,. 
Fehru:iry show~ to he the wor,t. then 
Dccem~. ther. J:inuary ... Univer· 
\II) Police chief Sid Carlile ~id. 
Though the 77 vehicular n.:cidenr, 
on campu,; m 1994 matched the aver-
aj?r numhcr of acc1dcnu c:ach year. 
C;irhle ..aid the I !i accident\ in Dt- -
cemhcr. and four U) far in January. 
arc ahove a,·erap:e 
" It 111d1cate, to me that our dnver. 
are r.ot p:iymiz clCN: auention." Carlile 
..aid 
"I think our crew docs an cxcc:llcnt 
Joh Cclearmp: the stTttti) Tbey·rc 
do1ng the ~t that they can with the 
equipment that we have available th 
us. w it' i beck to the driven them-
selves. We all need to be a little matt 
cautious when--·~ drivinjt" 
Carlile npreued particular con-
t'Cfl'I with people parting in the area 
near the construction ,ire. 
~ow that the fence is moved back 
-c have placed bumper blocks alon1 
11,11( fmu w;detMUJhto act ua 1idf' 
walk 10 that people (from WOOlla) 
doe't haw to emu beck aad forth 
aaou Ullll ltn:d.. People teem to 
think tha1·, a parking an:a ... 
Carlile: said lhal by patkintz in that 
area the strttt is narrov,,cd 10 only one 
lane of iraffic. Then. with the curve 
on that street. thr nslt of accidents i" 
greatly incrc.ucd. particularly when 
it's icy. 
CMlile offered some SUititCSti<>n'-
to help prevent accidents especially 
with Fehl'uary. the biggest month for 
acddrnts. just around the comer. 
•Make wrc that your windows arc 
clean 
'"If you've JUSt got a little peep hole 
you're jcopardi1.ing your vision and 
yourview . You'ruubject to arrest if 
your window, arc noc clear." Carlile 
uid. 
•Be aware or the problem aTQ.\ 
Carlile said that area., lo pay par-
ticular attention 10 art inters«tions. 
J*kias lou. and emu walks. and to 
he especially watchful durinJ cla.,;, 
brrau. 
.. CONidei•. 
""Slap ad let die cat back out in· 
Mead o(hoak.in1 and tryin1 IO pass. 
By )'OU -,c Jivin1 me the orportunity 
10 back out. even "'°"Sh I should 
wait. well, two WT'Oftp doo't a 
ri ........ Carti~ llid. 
•A~ all, Jae pay anention. 
'1 lhi• If tveeybody will jus1 pay 
1 little bk 1IMft aaeation we could 
pnAllb4y"" dowft Oft lhe number of 
1tddHb M we're hlYifts." Carfile 
1116d. 
c:hildren·-. and )0uni: aJuh literature 
throuµh puhlii:ations. 
5. lk ahlc to in,pirl..' ,tudcnts to 
generate cnthu,ia,m for re;HJ ing 
d1ilJr\0 n ·,and~ OUllf adult lttcraturc. 
llll' a~an.1 i, namcLI after Mayhill 
,\rhulhnut who v.-;1,; one 111 the earli -
l',t p111nccr, ol chilLlren·-. literature 
rc-.carc:h 
··Her tc,.thoo~~ on d1ildrcn·, ht-
crJture arc -.till rnn-.idcrcd cxc:cllcn1.'· 
Har,;h ,.iitl 
Her man) )Car, of research. com-
pannµ the diflercnn•, of children·, 
literature hook-. and rep1lar teilt-
hook~. ha, proven that children will 
learn more reading :m interesting lit-
cratun: hook than a textbook. 
,\ i:ur111,11; ahoul how other coun-
1r1c-.· younµ allult htcr.11urc hook, 
compare to the United States led her 
to research extensively and travel the 
world planning seminars and giving 
~pcechcs. 
She has gained national attention 
from thc~c studies. and said "litera-
ture books are the center piece for a lot 
of teaching and they teach children 
lauguage arts and social studies." 
Harsh said that being an interna-
tionally knuwn authority on children 's 
literature has greatly enriched her life. 
allowing her 10 make many friends in 
the puhlishing business. 
The award is given by the Interna-
tional Reading Association which has 
over 20.000 members in the United 
States. 
The winner will be selected by an 
international board and will speak at 
the convention in Anaheim. Cali f. in 
May. The winner will be announced 
April I. 
Most of the people competing for 
the prize will be from major research 
insti tutions with years of academic 
el(perience. 
OncofthereasonsHarsh was nomi-
nated is because of her 20 years expe-
rience researching children's and 
young adult !iteraturc through study 
tours held in over 40 countries. 
"As far as I'm concerned it ·'> a 
great honor to be nominated whether 
I win it or not because the IRA is such 
a large organiz..ation. 
"And knowing there will he profes-
sors from major universities compet-
ing with FHSU makes it nice," ~he 
said . 
-sertate diSCU-sses 
. . . . ;, . ·. '. . ,: . , ··_ .. 
.... .. ·.,. . . ':: 
newly opf:ln,rf '.seats 
I • t, ; . . 
. Scraa101'S were ..-x at last 
nilht's Student G>vennnienr As--
. totiltioa meeting. 
· am.tly- lbcrc are JO open 
seats in lhe senate. . 
seall .. are open to anyone 
• 1an1 is it fans under lheir ma-
jor, .. Travis Crires. exea11m: • 
AMlnt, said. 
. To apply to be an SOA teftllOr. 
ODC .. to pick up a one pqe 
applicllaion fMm the SGA ofra. · 
fine floor. Memorial Union. and 
lbnply fill it OUL 
'"It• 1 on a fint come f ll'II ,erve 
...... Crilesuid. 
n.e .... who ftll out die 
lppficrMi-flnl•lllodle-..._.,,..._.,.._... .. _ 
c•• ·a1e ror • , ... finL . 
-n.y.m lootforqtaltty ... he ..... . 
·. •-•-=wju-,!pa .... ,...,,,..,.......,audy: 
•..-o.....,.ladn ........ ·-· ··-.......... _ 
' · ·-> 
NTERTAINMENT 
Salvador Dali- exhibition on display 
panels which e,i.plain the factors in 
Dali's life which affected his art and 
provide insight into the symbolism 
of the works. 
"hand-painted dream photographs." 
Hi_s painting, "Persistence of 
Memory," is one of the best-known 
surrealistic works. 
Debate 
regional program at best. So to do 
this well, I'm pleased. But I'm a 
verycompetitivcpcrson. Idon't like 
to lose," he said. 
·-... 
Exhibit provides 'in-
credible opportunity 
for instruction and 
education' 
· Kuen Meler 
Staff writer 
The Hays Ans Council is hosting 
"Dali On Tour," an exhibit of the 
works of Salvador Dali, a1 !he Hays 
Ans Center Gallery. 
The exhibit, which opened Friday, 
January 13, is on loan from The Salva-
dor Dali Museum in St Pe1ersburg, 
Florida. 
Brenda Meder, execu1ive director of 
the Ans Council, said !he exhibit 
consisls of "archival quality photo-
graphs of original Dali works." 
The 30 images on display show a 
variety of Dali's work from 1917 to 
1970. 
Meder said the e,i.hibit is a good 
retrospective, because it covers all of 
Dali's major periods. Viewers can "see 
how his style changes as he grows, 
matures, as he is affected by world 
events." 
"Seeing the work is exci ti ng 
enough, but reading the text panels 
really opens your eyes to who Dali 
was, what was goiDg on in his head. 
Then it becomes fascinating," Meder 
said. 
According to "The Guide for Dali 
On Tour," Dali's works were not 
limited to one particular artistic style 
or medium. 
He began with impressionist paint-
ings, moved to traditional and sum:-
alistic works, and then experienced 
a classic period. 
He also worked with various me-
diums, ranging from oils, wa1ercol-
ors, and drawings, to sculptures and 
jewels. 
From 1929 to 1934, Dali was a part 
of the Surrealist movement, which 
believed that logic had failed man-
kind and looked to art as a way to 
break the bonds of reason. 
Dali's work during this time was 
"very involved in the subconscious," 
Meder said. 
Dali described these paintings as 
Following World War II, Dali moved 
into his classic period. · During this 
time, many of his canvases concerned 
scientific, historical, and religious 
themes. · 
In this way, Meder said. Dali was "a 
philosopher, and almost a bit of a 
prophet." 
According to Meder, Dali was an 
extraordinary artist throughout his life. 
His first one-man show was held 
when he was 11.andhewasoneofthe 
few artists "to achieve incredible lev-
els of noloriety before he died." 
The exhibit provides "incredible 
oppo"unity for insuuction and edu-
cation," Meder said. 
''This kind of opportunity is not al-
ways available. (The exhibit) is the 
next best thing to the original." 
"Dali On Tour" will remain at the 
HaysArtCenterGallerythroughFeb--
ruary JO. 
1be Gallery is located at 112 East 
13th Street, and is open from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 
The Tigers are now ranked I 30th 
in the Cross-Examina1ion Debate 
Association national sweepstakes 
polls, but Krug is not disappointed. 
"First, we only have one two-
'person team competing, whereas 
most have two. Second, we only 
went to two tournaments last se-
mester, while most went to six. All 
in all, we' ve done pretty well." 
According to Krug, a team ta.lees 
its two best scores from each 1our-
nament and is allowC'J to count the 
scores from six tournaments per sea-
son for the national standings. 
Members of the only Talking Ti-
ger team this year are Brandon 
Thompson, Sumner, Wa., sopho-
more, and Tim Carroll, Topeka 
freshman. 
Seven more toumam~nts this sea-
son will round out tbe Talking Ti-
gers spring schedule. They will par-
tic ipate in another tournament this 
weekend at the University of Utah 
in Salt Lake City. 
COURTESY PHOTO In addition to photographic repro-
Let us 
combine all 
your debts Into. one 
easy-to-manage paymenl 
Bad credit no problem. AU. attepted based on ability to pay. 
Salvador Dall is shown at his Teatro-Muaeo In Figueras, 
Spain. Hays Art Center Gallery la exhibiting Dall's work 
through February10. 
Community Welcome 
BLIND MAN'S 
BUJFY .. ,,., 
Tueeday&Wednelday 
Jan. 24 & 25 
8:00 P.M. 
TIIEBACKDOOR 
Gen. P\lbllc $4.00 
FHSll Facufly/Sllff/ 18 I Ulder S3.00 
FHSU Sulenll · FRU 
Blind Man's Bluff Is an a cappela rod! quartet that ha lakefl the Chicago 
area stonn. Conslantly breaAun& lhe barrien between ,e,ns and 11)181, 
Blind Man's Bluff combine& lhmr l'OOtl of 1<*, Jazz. RH, doo-wop and hard 
edged rock. Ml:it that With lmproo,taatlonal comedy and )'CM.I 1'NM Blind Man's 
Bluff, a group not 10 be rnlued. 
LEGLEITER LIQUOR STORE 
Keystone 
24 pk. 
$9.99 
20th & Vine 
Busch 
24 pk. 
$10.99 
625-5636 
JANUARY SPECIALS 
59¢TACOS 
95¢ Chili Con Queso 
(Nachos) 
---DAILY SPECIALS---
MoN. SPEf l_AL: Borracho .... ........... .... ... ........ Reg. 2.4S $1.99 
TUES. SPECIAL: 2 Tacos ...... ......... .. .............. . Rl:g. 1.50 $ .99 
WED. SPECIAL: Taco Salad .. ........ ... ....... ..... .. . Reg. 2.65 $2.20 
THURS. SPECIAL: Sancho Supreme ...... ...... . Reg. 2.69 $2.09 
FRI. SPECIAL: Giant Taco Supreme ...... .......... Reg. 2.10 $1.70 
WE DELIVER THE 
WF. DELIVER 
AI.L DAY 
7DA VS A WT.EX 
333 West 8th 
TACO SHOP 
RIGHT TO 
YOUR DOOR 
625-7114 
a matter 
ductions, the exhibit also.features text 
Fasr ••1.11 Is Jus, A,-. CALL IMAvl 
Call day or night 1-305-537-3617, (24 HR RECORDING) 
for your FREE APPLICATION or write: 
BUDGETMASTER , BOX 645, HOLLYWOOD, FL 33022 
t . ,, ... • • . •~ . I 7 • I 1 ; I r 
Q) ' @ @ · Q) 
Q) Baseball @ 
Fever 
. IN THE.ARMv,·J.l:ll :-,,_ .... . 
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY'RE IN.COMMAND. 
Q) •Sports Cards & 
•Autograph 
Memorabilia 
Anv nurse ... -ho 1ust ... -anrs a J•)h can 
fi nd one. But 1f vo u're a n 11r, -
r-.:--..-- u.·1th vour lelie l of experie nce As 
Jn Armv officer, you'll comm and the 
respect liou deserve And ,..-,th the added 
k--t>ncfit, ,inh· the :\rmv can offer-a $SOOO 
,11:nmg h, ,nus, hou sing allowances and 4 
weeb pa,d vacat1on- rnu' II be ,..-ell m com-
m.rnd uf rnur li fe C.111 1- 800-C SA A RMY 
Now ~arrying Magic, 
Pogs, Slammer and other 
games. @ 
108 Centennial Center 
f.<!/ (913) 626-5434 
GOTTA BE 
L11, tor Mtl• Prirt 
$7!L. 
II Large Pizza with 2 toppings and more Cheeae on top · Call 625-2311 
in1i student who wants to be m 
co mman d of vour o...,.n ca ree r. co ns1dc:r 
the Army ~ une C<,rps You'll be t reated JS 
a cumpetent profession JI. given vuur uu. 11 
patl ena .ind respom1b1ht1es comme mur.ite 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
- GOTTA BE -
8uttalo W~s Spttial 
Get a 10 Piece Order 
foronty $399 
II For Detlvery 2 or:.:Zrs or More • I 11 
EmAUAGANZA 
lc..fultJs...:t9CI 
DOMINO'S 
Cary Out Spttiis 
1 Large Pepperoni Pizza 
Reg. Of n,1n Cris9Y Crust '°' ss 99 
II 2 Medi~~ Pepperoni Pl;:• n.. or Thin Criapr Cruet fa, s799 • II 11 • tu 
Ewryday Spttills 
Pap; ..... - a.t · HMI • s.u-. · &n Pizza + Bread Sticks + Wings 
lll&J•hrooffl - ar.ens:;;. &: llamsg°; 211, •"*• =~ $1.,.295 :: = Medium ' -. -ta LMga ·- c-,o.e ·-. Call 625-2311 · can 625-2311 
College Nigh! a, the 
,.r 
IO p.m.-1 :30 a.m. Saturday. 
$5 at the door 
Bar closes at 2 a.m. 
Must be 21 to drink 
d, 
Supper Club Hours: 
4:30-1 0 p.m. 
Steak, Seafood, Chicken 
and Pasta Specialties 
1-
~day, January 20, 1995 nfE UNIVERSI1Y LEADER 3 
Students juggle music, grades 
Scott Mullen 
Staff wrttcr 
"We're serious musicians who 
aren't that serious," Mike Moore, 
Oakley freshman. said about the band 
he belongs lo. The band, "Bring Back 
Joel," consists of four Fort Hays Slate 
students. 
The band originally consisted of 
only two members: Tyson Deines and 
Mike Walhmeier, WaKeeney fresh-
men. 
"Tyson taught me to play the gui-
tar. He got me started," Walhmeier 
said. 
In September, Mike O'Neill, 
Shawnee Mission freshman, joined 
the group as a bass player. 
All that was needed now was a 
drummer. The man to do the job was 
Moore. 
"We just have one drum, but it's a 
big drum. When Moore joined, that's 
when things really got started," 
o·Neill said. 
Moore laughs, "I feel like a puzzle 
piece." 
So with three Mikes and a lead 
vocalist named Tyson, where does 
Joel tit into the picture? 
"Joel is whoever you want him to 
be," O'Neill said. 
"Joel is a state of mind," Deines 
added. 
The band agreed that the group is 
the brainchild of Deines. 
Deines, a communication major. 
said he played in numerous bands 
throughout high school which "all 
failed miserably. I'm so happy to be 
in a band that doesn't suck, and I'm 
having fun. I hope we have a summer 
tour so I can live out my rock star 
fantasy." 
The four band members have four 
distinct personalities, but they incor-
porate their various tastes in music 
into the compositions they play. 
Moore prefers techno, while 
O'Neill listens to jazz. Deines likes 
alternative music and Walhmeier is a 
country fan. 
"We all listen to a bit of everything. 
We have little specialization," Moore 
said. 
"We cover it all," O'Neill said. 
Deines agreed. "Pure pop heaven." 
"We even have a country song," 
Wathmeicr said. 
To understand "Bring Back Joel," 
Deines said, "you really have to see 
us play. We have lots of energy. We 
can go all night." 
Fort Hays State students got the 
chance to see the band in action when 
they held their first concert at The 
Backdoor, located in the basement of 
Custer Hall, during the fall semester. 
"About IOOpcopleshowedup. We 
took a break in the middle of the show 
and a lot of people left. They thought 
it was over. ll was a major tactical 
error," o·~eill said. · 
The four college students take 
school seriously but haven' t made it 
number one on their list of goals. 
"We're going to take this as far as 
it will go. It's a full-time, long-tenn 
plan. The band is the number one 
priority for all of us," O'Neill said. 
How do the parents of these young 
musicians feel about that choice? 
"My mom and dad are cool about 
it. They realize school might not 
everything. They want me to do what 
will make me happy," Wahlmeier 
said. 
Moore said his parents feel the same 
way but admits that they still only 
think of the band as "a good hobby." 
"When t Ii ved at home, I once woke 
TACO.Q'BELL.~ 
HOURS OF SERVICE 
Monday-Friday ,11 ~fD:~.1!. a.m .. 
Saturday-Sunday··s ~m.•ll·p.m. 
" . . 
-Two Stuay 'Breaf(Speciafs 
...J Nacho Supreme 
& 32 oz drink $1. 79 
...J Chicken Soft Taco, Soft Taco 
& 32 oz drink $1. 79 
Everyone is welcome! Flexi Cash 
Customers, Faculty, Staff & Students. 
Located in Wiest Hall 628-4444 
Valid from Janl!8J)' 22 - Febru 5 
NOTICE 
TO ALL FELLOW FORT HAYS STA TE STUDENTS 
As a Ft. Hays student and employee of 
PizzArena on North Vine in Hays, we've told 
our boss how expensive weekends can be 
sometimes, and that it's hard to scrape to-
gether meal money on Monday and Tuesday, 
so ...................... . 
We at PizzArena do hereby declare 
Monday and Tuesday Nights as 
STARVING STUDENTS' NIGHTS 
Medium Single Topping Pizza ....... $4. 99 
~ft Drinks ..................................... ·-··· $.39 
Come join us ... 
Karie Van Winkle 
Kristy Van Wlnkle 
Monica Olbadi111 
. ·' 
(with college ID) 
Jcff urr 
Jodi Nedeau 
ApnlOotne 
Oien Tharp 
Rntiin Ward 
C<Mhy Burice 
Darrin Blbcoc k 
FRED HUNT/Unlver11ty Leader 
Tyson Deines, Wakeeney; Mike Wahlmeler, Wakeeney; Mike Moore, Oakley; and Mike O'Neill, Shawnee Mission are 
members of the band Bring Back Joel. They will perform at 8 p.m. Jan. 27 at the Silver Star in Schoenchen. 
J 
my dad up at 3 a.m. and played him a 
song I was sure was going lo be a hit. 
He just sat there and stared at me like 
I was a moron ," Deines said. 
The biggest obstacle the group has 
faced is finding a place to practice. 
Wahlmeier remembers the time 
the band loaded their instruments 
into his parents' mini-van and drove 
from bar to bar asking the owners if 
they could practice inside. 
"People don't like loud noises," 
Wahlmeicr said. 
"We offered to gi·,c them a free 
show, but they still turned us down," 
he said. 
"Especially my landlord,'" Moore 
added. 
"They'll regret that someday," 
Deines said. 
'1 _Check this out! 
• Buy one pizza at regular 
pr•ce a~d get the second pizza 
of equal value at 1/2 price! 
•Check out our party specials 
and carry out specials. 
• Free delivery! 
Call 623-2888 A Better Pizza at a Better Price 
District 5670-Rotary International will provide a 
$7,000 scholarship for graduate study abroad for the 
1995-96 academic year! 
For mo~ation contact: 
~' 
Bob Severance 
Rt. 2 Box 65 
Beloit, Kan. 67420 
(913) 738-3065 
or contact the FHSU graduate office, Picken 202,@ 
628-4236 
Applications due Feb. 20, 1995 
NURSE 
MATES® 
Nurse Mates 
Headquarters. 
Tile Profcssional's first d1C'ice .. . 
Make a fashion statement with 
the finest and most comfortable 
f9otwear, sensational looking 
fashion uniforms and accessories. 
ff the blue heart is there-that's 
the brand to wear! 
Show Your Student 1.0. 
And Take An Additional 
10°/o off 
Our Al.ready Discounted Prices!!! 
LIFECARE MEDICAL 
\..9.) SERVICES, INC. 
A.~ rll'\'NCN Ol 14-1,YOI MUJIMACT 
Sttring NarthWNt k.tnu1 Sln<e 1994 
1106 E. 27th Hancock Square 
Hays, Kansas 
913-628-3819 
1-800-569-0175 
The band, which isn't even a year 
old, has already developed quite a 
following. 
something different. We are that dif-
ferent thing," Deines said. 
"We're a good band and we know 
we'll go far.'' O'Neill said. "Our fans are loyal. They pass out 
llyers. watch the door, help us set up; 
they're great," Deines said. 
Students can soon judge for them-
selves how well the band plays. 
But in Western Kansas, some mu-
sic lovers might be reluctant to ac-
cept "Bring Back Joel's" unique 
sound. 
Bring BackJoel will perform at the 
Silver Star in Schoenchen at 8 p.m. 
on Jan. 27. 
There will be a cover charge of 
$3.00. "ll'shard to convince people to try 
Walters Llquor ·Store 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Great Selections at 
Your Full Service Store 
Northridge Plaza 2707 Vine 
fflrn"'msent'ENJE\ READY FOR ENROLL1\1ENT 
9-4 Lewia Drive • 62.5--3257 . fA....:1: "th A new program 1n a new .a..wty w1 Iii. innovative programs. Year around before n~ & aftet school services for children from o 5-12 years of age. 
u.ara11,-.,..,.... Our- b'alned & caring 1taff provides: 
Basic & advanced tcc.bnology 
Tune & belp for homework. 
Consult.alive services for children 
with disabilities 
Transpon.ation to&. from schools 
Nuttitious mt.a.ls & snacks everyday 
For enrollment infmnadoo call. 625-3257. 
Scbolarsblps available to eligible families. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Super Bowl Party at 
the Golden Q 
*No Cover Charge 
*$3.00 Pitchers 
*Pigskin Pig Out 
-$5.00 all you can ea 
Hurry in and sign up-
pigroa.st limited to the 
first 100 people 625-6913 
• • 
I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Visa• Muter C&rd •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 ORUM 
Stop whining· Vict!mization trend 
• getting out of hand 
·-From the editor's desk ••. 
' . . . .. • ,. .. 
I know thia colu~n lsn 't very well writ-
ten, but you'll have to forgive me. You see, 
this is the first time I've ever written anything 
for a newspaper. 
I'm not claiming that 
a person's history has 
no impact on their ac-
tions. What rm saying 
is that we should value 
those people who arc 
able to overcome their 
circurnswiccs, instead 
of focusing on those 
who don't. 
Buuomchow, most people get caught up in 
a contradiction. We want to be free to make 
our own choices, but we don't want to bear the 
responsibility of them. 
{~pllblican conduct shC>\Ns : 
'{ffli a:~n9ers.of·'. nl'ajority rulij~ 
}/Iii-. the DeW ,Repiilillcan shouted them down and thtn hai( And'I had the most horrible week-I had to 
unpack, catch up with all my friends, do all 
this homework, and everything just piled up. 
We call ourselves free-thinkers and rational 
beings, yet anything that goes wrong is be-
yond our control. We are autonomous only 
when it's convenient. 
,, \r .. . , . · . . 
.:·-:controlled Congress is wasting no thercmarksstrickcnfromthereconi~· 
\'.time m·fiexfog its muscle. The First They issued a gag order which 
{:A#ien.4,ment right to free speech said the Speaker.could not be'criti~ 
:~·squirmedWednesdayundertheheel . cized in.the House chamber . . 
How can you expect me to write a column 
on top of all that streSs? You can't blame me 
for the quality ofwhatl've written. It's not my 
fault! 
Or is it? 
I'm sure that Adolf 
Hitler had all sorts of 
horrible experiences in 
his past. By today's 
standards, his atrocities 
This may be easy, but it's not desirable. 
When we say that it's okay to let one's past 
control his or her future, we arc writing a 
blank check. for immorality. The more you 
were victimized, the more we want you to 
spend. Our culture has fallen into the habit of 
excusing any mistake or wrong-doing pro-
vided someone else can be found to place the 
blame on. The ability to rationalii.e away 
one's own personal errors has become a highly 
valued attribute, while tho·se who accept re-
sponsibility for their actions arc penalized. 
could casity be cilcused. According to our 
code of victimization, anybody can be ex-
cused for anything. 
lfwedalm that acting morally 1.5 beyond 
a person's control, we abandon all standards 
of right and wrong. If we agree that people are 
nothing more than the sum of their experi-
ences, we reject their free-will and ability to 
reason. We tum people into mere puppets, 
controlled by everything but themselves. 
Instead of striving to be competent. moti-
vated individuals, we have turned life into a 
struggle where we strive not to be the winner, 
but the loser. 
We compete based on who had the most 
alienated childhood, destructive relationship, 
worst instructor, or devastating disease. We 
all want to be victims. 
Think about it. Fouod yourself with an 
unwanted pregnancy? Blame your school for 
not teaching you well enough, the media for 
placing too much attention on sex, your par-
ents for not loving you enough, your boy-
friend for not paying enough attention to you, 
and Planned Parenthood for being too far 
away. Blame everyone but yourself and it'll 
be okay. 
When taken to its extreme, this attitude 
gives us cases like the Menendez brothers, 
who got away with murder because they had 
been abused. Lorena Bobbittcouldn' t help but 
sever that. .. uh ... relationship, and who could 
blame Tonya Harding? She was just a poor 
trailer park girl whose past caught up with her. 
Do you drink too much? Thal's genetics. 
Overweight? Mom taught you to find comfon 
in food. If you• re in a detrimental relationship, 
it's because your dad was too distant. and if 
you' re a jerk, it' sjust a result of your compul-
sive personality type. 
As long as you make your llfe slmply a 
reaction to circumstances, you never have to 
be accountable to yourself. 
We all like to fall into this habit because it 
makes existence a lot easier. We never have to 
question ourselves, only others. 
We don't have to face up to our own mis-
takes if we can push them onto our culture, our 
parents, our teachers, the government, reli-
gion, or anyone else who happens to be con-
venient. We never have to change or improve 
ourselves. We can be happy as stagnant and 
mediocre because we have abandoned the 
burden of our 1 ives. 
I'll be the first to admit that life can be a 
pretty scary thing. We face a lot of decisions 
with unccnain consequences. Everywhere we 
look, we sec the potential for pain. It's so 
much more simple to just give up, go with the 
flow, and let others take responsibility. 
We can't go through life as a bunch of 
snivelling, whiny brats, Somewhere along the 
line we have to let go of our imaginary evil 
twin who conveniently accepts the blame for 
evcrything. Eventually, we have to face up to 
life as responsible individuals. 
We arc each given a life and we have a 
considerable amount of control over which 
direction we take that life. Remember Abe 
Lincoln, who was born in log cabin but be-
came president? 
Accept that control. Challenge yourself. 
Make your own choices and take the blame 
when you mess up. Respect your ability to be 
your own person. . 
I will freely admit that I don't always take 
my own advice. I still blame my selfishness on 
the fact thatl'm an only child, and I C)\plain 
that I'm a klutz because I never took dance 
lessons. 
But I'm working on it. and I accept full 
responsibility for the contents of this column. 
If it's poorly done, I.hen it is my fault. 
~A~f.SA\..l.. t'LA1'~S 
~Ai No'T 
. • • M tLL. toN:::, OF 
.~:-~~;.~~ l ~NOCE.H, C.~ IL.t>RE/'J 
MAK£ --r'rtr.. ·· WJLL. ~i4tCv~. 
EX1"f{A 
t-11LL\ON~ 
-rwt:. v ~o 
~ruU1t.Y 
STRESS! Student survives frustrating week 
CountJesa tlma throupout my Ute 
I've been asked such things as "Arc you 
always smilingr' and "Don't you ever get in 
a bad mood'?"' H~k. I've even been called 
"smiley girl." 
Last weekend. thac all changed. I wish some-
one had been there to witness it. Smiley girl 
had a break.down. 
Everything that could possibly go wrong in 
a three day period went wrong. Evcrything. 
1 had friend problems. money problems. 
work problems and all my wedding plans 
went inlo shambles. 
I thought nothina else could possibly go 
wrong. Nothing. I jinxed myself. 
Jusc when I thought it could ret no worse. it 
did. 
M I wrapped up my awful weekend, 1 
lhouaht I'd 10 and tum in my tea:henduca-
tion application. 
Whim, there it w11. I found out I needed to 
take more clasaea than 1 onsjnally antici-
pated. 
When you are already lookin1 al five and a 
hatrycanohchool.anythinsutrueems like 
a ni1htmare. 
How ccwld this Ml'l*I IO me? l'lh always 
to orp,rited. t hid an my claNa fttinct oac 
so I could a,adulte with my ""lo be~ 
and move away. I was standing there ready to drop his c lass. 
When I got back to "Then I tried to find another ceacher abouc 
my apartment, I just '81 another clau but she was gone for the day. I 
and cried. Where do I thought it was hopeless. 
go from here? I had no Just then, for some odd reason, I walked 
Idea. Why wu every• into the office across the hall where I talked 10 
thing I had planned fall- a teacher. 
ing apart right in front Aft.er I finished telling him my 9ituation. he 
of my eyes? smiled and turned to his computer. "If you· re 
Mey~ I wu noc meanttobc ineduution,youwill bc." he said. 
meant to be a teacher. He was so nice and he, too. wa.,. §0 under-
Maybe beauty school standing. Just then, the teaehcr I needed 10 talk 
was the thing for me to to walk.cd bythcdoor. How lucky can a person 
do. &nd rorset this whole be 7 
college e~perience. She happily came in and listened 10 my 
That's Just 111hat t wanted to do. problem and put me in her class. She wu 
I called my dAd for advice and he told me. wonderful, too. 
'1( you·re meant lo be a teacher, you'll be a whole time I wu telling her my situa• 
tuehct.- tion, the man whose off.« l had walked into 
Thi, made tcnle butt •11 ready to li~e up. 5tood near his door with hi, arms crossed and 
/U I went to drop my education c:laaa, I hid a smile on hi, face. 
nothin& on my mind a cept. "Why does noch- /U I walked away. he loolc.cd at me and u id. 
Ina ever won: out7 How C(llM it i1 always to '1t was meant to be." 
hardT' Thele strana,:n. my dad and my help-
When I fot to the c:lasl l WM aoina to drop, ful ad viler all took the time oul of their day 
the teacher. who did noc even know me, paaed just to help a bebblin1 student. 
rne on the shoulder Md laid, 1 know tio- I don't know how it happened or why, but 
fnattrMi111 thia C:M be." TI.-~ Nici. '1f 10'l . 1.'an ltill ill c:oUqe ud ,till an education 
· hrte IIIY ,-DblmN. Ml•.-.!'.-_.· ·-·. ·· · . -,..,,-.. I weuold line timeuar11etrhat 
Wow,lthoupLHeu•IICOd.L-.eftwt.ile ·day. l1'*'ltwt1tnw1t10be. 
:/~ a'ltepubli~an jackboot: Is this arrogant abuse ?f power a 
<·>', Democrats in the House of Rep- · sign of things. to · c~me froin the,· 
·:··:~ves raised ao· ethical ques- Republican controlled Congress? ·· · 
-.·>.f:ion concerning .Speaker of the AreAmericanswhodisagrccsuP:, · 
. : House Newt Gingrich's recent book posed to sit back and take whatever 
_. ·"deal· · comes down the pike with no de_.._. 
)·:} -~.{'.~ssible conflict of interest bate? 
. ) ?might exist because the pubiishing For some reason, Repu~_licans 
~\~bi;use that Gingrich signed with is seem to think they ~ere elected . 
:~ow:ned· by_ media mogul Rupert . with 100 percent of the vote. 
: · ~urdoch. Murdoch is seeking Con- They throw around the word "lib-
. ·g,essional support in a dispute with era}" with the same glassy-eyed 
. · theF~eralCommunicationsCom- zealotry as the word "communist" 
mission over TV station owner- was thrown around in the 1950s. · 
· ship. If there is any place in this nation_ 
, .. ~mocrats are questioning the where the ideal of a free market· 
· . cthicsofGingrichacceptingmoney place of ideas should be revered, it 
· from someone who could benefit is in the United States House of 
froiµ. House legislation. Representatives and Senate. 
· When Democrats tried to raise WhattranspiredWednesdaywas . 
· .. the issue of. the propriety of the a disgrace no matter which side of 
Speaker's business deal for discus- the aisle you sit on. 
sion Wednesday. Republicans -editorial by Scoll Aust 
Mel's 
Dear readers. 
Happy Friday! To<lay is a good day be-
cause it is the end of a very bad week and 
tonight there arc twofers at Cluh Three . 
The '"King of Cuisine" would like to take a 
few moments of your time to hitch a liltlc 
about his problems. 
First of all I have two li ttle words to say 
10 you: campus parking. Need I ~ay more? 
Another hcef I have to gripe about is 
math movies on statistics. 
Whoever invented them should be con-
fined to a small morn with a single televi-
sion and be forced to watch a movie about 
graphs for 24 consecutive hours after eat-
ing at least two of my chili burgers. I"d like 
to sec how he likes the smell of that. 
Well. rm feeling much heller now and 
think I have rccained enough of my sanity 
to answer a few of your lcucrs. 
Dear Mel, 
I feel like rm hcing stalked. There i~ a 
guy in one of my classes who. I recently 
found out. knows more ahout me than most 
of my good fri ends do. 
He knows my class schedule and is al-
ways waiting for me when my classes end. 
He fi nally approached me the other day 
and started talking to me like I was hi~ long 
lo~t friend. 
I don't want 10 he rude to him . hut r m 
jusl not incerested. I have a dare with one of 
the gu,.ys on his donn noor and l ' m hoping 
he gets the hint then. but ifhedocsn' t what 
should I do? 
Can 'r be bothered 
Dear Can't be, 
Personally, I think honesty is the best 
policy. That way fee lings can be spared . I 
know I would rather be told by a potential 
habc that I don't have a chance in hell . My 
friends may call me John Bon ... Shotdown 
in a hlazc of glory. hut I would recover. 
rm sure that once you tell him you·re 
not in1eres1ed, he will move on. 
Finally. a couple of personal messages. 
DearTJ .. 
1 should have been honest with you. The 
green stuff was mold. l"m sorry about that 
f,xx.l poi~oning thing. 
Dear J.D., 
When a recipe say!. to ~cparate two eggs 
ii does not mean to put chem into different 
howls. It means to separate the egg yolk 
and the egg white. Better luck on your pie 
ne)\t time. 
Anyone who ha~ a prnhlem and would 
like Mel"s advice should write to: 
,\1el'.t Dinrr 
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Wrestlers 
to travel to 
SimpsOn 
Invitational 
R7&11Bucbanan 
Sports editor 
The Fon Hays State wrcstlerswill 
travel to Indianola, Iowa, tomorrow 
to compete in the Simpson Invita-
tional. 
'1t'sa tough tournament with teams 
from a tough little Iowa conference. 
All those little Division III Iowa 
schools are tough," Coach Bob Smith 
said. 
FHSU looks to ride the momen-
tum it gained in last Saturday's Borah 
Invitational in which seven Tigers 
placed. 
Sophomore Eddy Woody-142, and 
freshman Jake Timmer-177 both went 
undefeated to take first in their re-
spective weight classes. 
Sophomores Cody Bicklcy-118 
and Ryan Jilka-190 lost champion-
ship matches to take second place. 
Freshman Sonny Ewalt-150 took 
third and senior David Hull-134 and 
sophomore B .J. Kerschen- 167 took 
fourth to round out the seven FHSU 
placers. 
"I thought we wrestled well. It 
wasn't near as tough a tournament as 
the Great Plains Open," Smith said. 
The FHSU squad has received two 
needed additions in the upper weight 
classes. 
Josh Gooch-heavyweight and 
Aaron Rushcr-190 joined the team at 
the semester break and Smith hopes 
they wiTI bring more competition to 
the upper weight classes. 
"Getting the two new ones in the 
upper weights will help. If nothing 
else, having those two bodies in the 
practice room will help give us more 
competition at the upper weights." 
Smith said. 
"I think we're on track. but noth-
ing matters until regionals . 
"Thar s how you qualify for the 
national tournament, so it's the im-
portant one," Smith said. 
"We just need to get everyone 
healthy. and that may not happen un-
til regionals," he said. 
"Conference wise, Chadron and 
Westem are tough, but J think we're 
going to hang in there pretty good." 
· ·, ...... . . ... , .... . '•• . ... -, . .. ·! ·"' .. 
FHSU women 
take to road 
Ryan But!hanan 
Sports editor 
The Lady Tiger basketball team 
faces a tough test this weekend as it 
takes to the road to face Western State 
·college and Mesa State College. 
Tonight the Fort Hays State women 
take on Western State at 7 p.m. and 
tomorrow they face Mesn State at 7 
p.m. 
The Lady T igers arc curren tly 11-
3 overall and 3-0 in the Rocky Moun-
tain Athletic Conference. 
Both Western and Mesa State arc 
2-1 in conference play. 
"Every game that we play from 
here on out is going to be a war. 
"That's just the way it is, because 
everyone wants to beat us and we're 
their biggest game of the year," Coach 
Tom Mahon said. 
"Our team has stood up to adver-
sity well. but during this road stretch 
we're just going to have to step up and 
get the job done," Mahon r.aid. 
Last Saturday FHSU pullc.:d off a 
77-67 victory over Chadron State 
College. 
Senior forward Kris Osthoff be-
came the seventh Lady Tiger in school 
history to reach the 1.000 point pla-
teau when she scored the first field 
goal of the game. 
the Lady Tigers with 20 points and 
also continues toclimbthe scoring 
and rebounding lop ten lis t. 
She is eighth in scoring with 
892 points and ninth in rebound-
ing with 557. 
Osthoff and senior guard Amy 
Scoby followed Wiebe in double 
figures with 12 points each. 
"Chadron is a good basketball 
team. They've got great qu ickness 
and they're well.~oaehed. 
"But our kids just came out and 
got thc joh done. Sometimes that's 
what you have todo." Mahon said. 
A closely called game inside 
looked to be a disadvantage for 
FHSU hut according to Mahon it 
was in a way hcneficial to the 
Lady Tigers. 
"The refs wouldn't let them 
play inside and I th ink when both 
teams got into foul trouble the 
game kind of loosened up inside. 
"I think that helped us. because 
I think we were more effective 
inside than they were, "1',inhon 
said. 
Mahon said Chadron State' s 
team srecd was u prohlcm for the 
Ludy Tigers. 
TRAVIS MORISSE/Unlverslty Leader 
Crecia Mictler , Fort Hays State freshman forward, struggles against two Chadron 
Osthoff is currently seventh in ~cor-
ing and sillth in rebounding on the 
fHSU lop ten lists . 
Senior center Kristin Wid)C lc.:d 
"The thing that concerned me 
was that Chadron· s got good team 
quickness and we· re going to have 
to find a way to deal with that 
when we go up against some of the 
other team~ in the conference." 
Mahon ~aid. 
State College players during Saturday's game in Gron Memorial Coliseum. ------------------------------------' 
FHSU to play host to Alex Francis Invitational 
Ryan Buchanan 
SportA edit.or 
The Fort Hays State track team 
will host its first meet of the indoor 
season tomorrow at the Alex Francis 
Invitational. 
The field events will begin at 11 
a.m. and the running events will fol-
low al I :30 p.m. in Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
The following teams will be com- . 
peting in the invitational: 
Southwestern College, Bethany 
College, Bethel College, Sterling 
J . 
...... _.., ___ .. _.,__ __________ ..., ----·. -··-- . ··-·-· ...·--------....... -·--------College, McPherson College. Tabor ~olds the United States outdoor pole 
College. Colby Community Colleg~ iauff re,~ lit.. J. 
Pratt Comunity College. Dodge City • Huffman competed collegiately at 
Community College. Butler County Kansas University . His record vault 
Community College, and addttional of 19 feet se..-en inches, was set in 
athletes in the open division. Kno ll ville. Tenn .. in July. 
"We don't know anything about Last Saturday. the team travelled 
the other schools al this point. to the Uni versity ufNebraska-Kearney 
"lt'ssoearlyin theyear thatweare lnvilational, where five Tigers took 
just going to have to find out where first place. 
people are," Krob said. Sophomore Jeremy Hawks won 
One of American track and field' s both the shotpu t and the 35 pound 
elite athletes is scheduled to compete weight throw . 
in the meet. Senior Chris Smith set a new 
Scott Huff man, Quinter native, field house record by taking first in the 
600 yard run. more concerned about effort and get• 
~s~M{ireg,l..111g woft!h,lo~ing in~ m~re t~thi91rlse,'' 
jump. sophomore Chantay Brush cap- he said. · . . 
tured the 55 meter hurdles and fresh-
man Phyllis Nickel won the triple 
jump. 
"We had some pretty good perfor-
mances. It was a fun meet. with j ust 
four teams. 
"It was really low key and I think 
everyone who went enjoyed it," Krob 
said. 
"We perfonned pretty decent. Our 
times and distances weren't so good, 
but at this point in the year you' re 
"I thought we would do a little 
better in a few events, but it ' s early 
and we'll work from there,' ' Krob 
said. 
"h' s a start and that's the impor-
tant thing." 
Krob said his team still has a long 
way to go to get in to condition. 
"We're not even close to being in 
condition but that' s okay this early in 
the season. The key is that we have to 
hurry slo wly," he said . 
Life on the road 
begins for Tigers 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
Long road trips come with the ter-
ritory in li fe in the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference. 
And this weekend the Tiger men's 
basketball team takes its 3-0 confer-
ence record on the road to face West-
ern State College and Mesa Stale 
College. 
The Tigers currently sit at 12-2 
overall and moved from 10th to ninth 
in the latest NCAA poll . 
Tonight Fort Hays State faces 
West!lm State at 9p.m. and tomorrow 
the Tigers battle defending RMAC 
champion Mesa State at 9 p.m. 
Western State is 1-2 in conference 
play, while Me"a State is perfect at 3-
0. 
Both games will be broadcast on 
KAYS 1400AM. 
Coach Gary Gamer said the trip 
will be very important in order for 
AiSU to continue having succeu in 
thcRMAC. 
"It's going to be a te!lt of how 
touJh we are. That's u hig as it get!i 
for us." he said. 
11-lis weekend and ne~t weekend 
are goina to be very important and 
we've 301 to brace up." Gamer ~d. 
Last Saturday the Ti gen took their 
third straiJh(conferencc victory, bcar-
ina Chadron State College. 10 1-63. 
Oarnercredited FHSU' 1 relcntle.u 
defense with the domination of the 
same. 
"Our defensive paswe and ln-
leftliry hM reafly picked up lhe ,-
five and I'm really plcue.d 
with that. And that' s allowed us to 
dominate a couple of games. 
"Ourdefensivepressurc has forced 
them into a lot of not just turnovers, 
but quick shoL'i . I really fell good 
about our defense right now:· Gamer 
said. 
Senior forward Dennis Edwards 
passed Mike Miller to become 
FHSU's ninth all-time leading scorer 
with his 26 point cffon . 
Edwards has scored 1.1 71 poinl5 
since coming to FHSU last ~ason 
and needs 49 points to move into 
eighth place. 
He is currently averaging 30. 1 
points and 7. 1 rchounds per game. 
Edwards figures out a different 
way to get the ball in the hole evf'ry 
night, a talent Gamer says is not 
coached. 
" I have not coached him one move. 
That' s all his that he has grown up 
with and he's got a thou5and of them. 
He just improvises out there," Gamer 
said. 
Sophomore center Alonzo 
Goldston followed Edwards with 16 
points and a strong defensive perfor-
mance . 
"Alonzo' s improving every week . 
I just hope that continues. 
"He'!I s!Mting to react well. and 
intimidate people. He's starting to 
shoot the ball better . He's improving 
both defensively and offensively." 
Gamer said. 
"When he gets on balance fmm 
about 15 feet in, he's a pretty good 
ahoocer. 
"J don ' t know whether he hu 
rumcd the comer, hut he·, really start-
TRAVIS ~ ORISSE/Unlve,_lty LNder 
Jeff Eck, Fort Haya State Junior guard, defend• against Chadron State College', Junior center Jeremy Robinson 
during Saturday'• game In OroH Memorial CollMum. 
ing to improve." hes.aid. 
Four other Ti gen ~Off'd in doo hie 
figures. 
Junior auard Geoff Eck. senior 
foorard Steven Mc Kel vey andjunk,r 
guard Kfflneth Haywood had 10, 11 
and 12 points respectively. 
Senior centc:t Jerry Dixon. who 
mil.~ rhe fif"t throe week.~ of 1hc 
season due to a bmlten hand. wa.\ 
hack to his old ~If a., he donated 12 
poina to the Tiger scoring effort and 
pulled down 11 ~bounds. 
1 lhoUlht Jury played better to-
night than he ha, all year." Garner 
u id. 
FHSU wL, ahle to get back to 
scorin, points off it, transition game. 
"We're quicker than they an:, Mi 
we rally aot up and down the noor on 
them pretty good. We ran well to-
ni&ht." Gamer said. 
"We made some srupid 
,.,.he-n we got way ahead, but we did 
,et some usy buckets off' the break. 
-We're much better thin they .-c 
and much more talented than lhcy 
are." Gamer said. 
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MATTHEW SHEPKER/Unlveralty Lea~r . 
Kevin Jones, Sallna Junior, squat& In the new weight room In Cunningham Hall. The room Is reserved for the Tiger 
Home and Institutional Fitness Equipment 
and Fitness & Conditioning Center 
tt . . 
Athlete,. 
-Position available in 
. ·_ . preschool for 
· · teacher a~sistant. 
: .Education major 
·._. ·Available MWF 
·. ·. ·s:15-11:15 a.m. 
Call 625-6159 
: · _after 3 p.m. 
$ 5.28. 
Id MIiwaukee 
$ 8.22 
n. 
. :u·~ . s12.~ 
"Most people -
tnnk HIV is only a 
. p,:,blem in big cities. 
Unfortunately, I 
was one d those 
people." . 
Al:)\ • ...,.~ ...... --. ................ -It\ ... .... 
..... .,.....,. ...... ....., ....n, .. 
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iGet Tan & Tone $ 5 OFF I 
I • for Spring Break 10 Tans s2s I 
I with coupon 10 tans S20 I 
I ody Sh Offtr Expires /an. 31, 1995 I 
: Oppe Salon •. :l 117 E. 8th St. . : 
1TONINO.TANNING•HAIR CARE 628-1191 !] ~---------------------
CLASSIFIEDS 
WANTED 
The Farm, Inc. is now taking 
applications for parMi me po-
sitions: TEACHING PAR-
ENTS - GROUP HOME/ . 
SHELTER; YOUTH CARE 
WORKER (female) - DE-
TENTION CENTER: 
COOK - DETENTION 
CENTER. Applications arc 
available at 117 N. Main, 
WaKeeney orcall 743-5625. 
Fast Fund.raiser - Raise $500 
in 5 days - Greeks, Groups, 
Clubs. Motivated Individu-
als. Fast, easy-no financial. 
obligation. (800) 775-385 I 
Ext. 33. 
Cruise Ships Now Hiring -
Earn up to $2,000+/month 
working on Cruise Ships or 
Land-Tour companies. World 
travel. Seasonal & full-time 
employment available. No ex-
perience necessary. For more 
information call 1-206-634-
0468 Ext. C57743. 
ALASKA 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
-" Fis~ndustty · 
Stucknts N ! Earn up to 
SJ,000-S6,H0+lmonth . Many 
cmf!loycn pr<rt'idc room & board 
& 1ransporu1ion. Male or Female. 
No expctiencc necessary. Join 
thouundi or other student~ 
nationwide and enjoy the mo,r 
beautiful scenery in lhe U.S.! 
1-206-545..tlSS tJCt l.5n42 
St11dnrt "' lo "'""' StnJictt 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
We invite you to come train with us 
for only 
$89.00 per semester 
NO ENROLLMENT FEE!! 
Air Conditioned Expanded Fitness Floor 
3 Stairclimbers Freeweight Equipment 
2 Tread.mills Selectorized Equipment 
3 Recumbent Bikes Tanning Booth 
Nutrition Supplements 
Buy 1 Get the 2nd 1 / 2 Price 
We accept DISCOVER, VISA 
and MASTER CARD 
STURDY BODIES 
"When you're serious about fitness." 
112 W. 11th Downtown Ha s 628-6866 
'""' Wanted: Responsible female 
roommate to share a nice, three 
bedroom house. If interested 
call 628-8264. Plesae leave a 
message if no answer. 
Two roommates wanted for a 
4-bedroom house. Very close 
to campus. $125/month. plus 
bills. Available now. 623-4325. 
FOR RENT 
Looking for a person to take 
over lease until May. 300 E. 
16th Apt. A. Stop by for 
details. 
One male roommate needed 
to share three bedroom base-
ment apartment. Sl20 ABP. 
Call 628-2143. 
Need To 
Send 
Someone 
A Notice, 
Fill A 
Position Or 
Rent An 
Apartment? 
Then 
Place A 
Classified 
Ad Today! 
628-5884 
au. .. tfkd ad .. a~ $1.50 for thl' 
nrst 15 words •nd S.05 for t'&ch 
addltlon•I word. 
CJo You VJant VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? r-------~--------~----~--1 CMPus CARD, Box 220,llS. Hot..tvwooo, Fl 33022 : 
\ 
,.._ J1111 •n haw rwa al tt. _. 1ea.e,11ad and 
__,.._. cndK carda In tht wartd..Vlw' and .... llnCud• 
cndlt mrd1i .. :1n ,..._. .. .._. EVEN IF YOU NC. NIEW IN 
CRfJlff ar HA~ Bt:!N 'tUVtlO DOWN l!la'ORt:t 
VIM• and MalrrCvd• lht cftdtl cardtyw,u 
ditae..w and nttd for- tD-BOOlt$-DEPARTMENT 
ST'OfWl--1UT10N-Dnt:R'tAltsi4 EHT-
SMDGDCY CAIH-Tarts-MSTMJIWn"S-
HOff~ -NTAUI-
HMl'IS-Nm TO BUlD YOUR CM:DIT RATINOf 
: ~! 1._tVISA8/MASTERCARDeCredlt: 
I Carda..,.,.~ lmrnedlalety. 100._. OUAAANTIEDI I 
I I 
I I 
I NAME ------------- • 
: ADDRESS 
I ClIY -----STATE-zw __ _ 
I _ ... - .. t... ..... I PHONE _____ ss.- -------
; --:-~ lo a-Ntt diectsl • SlONA1URE ------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I # lo secwt tr ..._,t I 1
1 
..,,.., ..... , .... ,,..,,.. . ...... , --..-11. "~"*"*--Int. 1
1 r_.. SE• 1ltt COUPOII TODAY • ¥Ila ..... I ...... ,.,. fl\'IM USA. ft..,.. VISA ln~DoM , 
a...~._ _____ ,_1JU1 __ C1£~n-~n_c_•_n_M£ __ •_1_1_1_•_,I L-----------------------J 
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